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Dormer Roof Construction
Code 4 lead, on 12mm exterior grade ply, on min
50mm thick chamfered timber batten firrings (overhang
as shown), on 150x50mm joists (vod insulated).
Finished to underside with 12.5mm plasterboard and
500 gauge polythene vapour control layer.

50x50mm end batten
Roof lead dressed down face of
overhang and under soffit.

Timber painted soffit
Fly screened soffit vent. Giving
equal to continuous 25mm gap

Aluminium frame window head

Aluminium frame window cill

150x50mm timber stud wall.
Void filled with insulation

500 gauge ploythene vapour control
layer and 12.5mm plasterboard.

Window board

150x25mm H/W timber trim

Proprietary render system, on cementitious
backing board, on 50x25mm s/w pressure
impregnated timber vertical battens, on
vapour permiable membrane, on ply
sheathing, on timber studs.

150x25mm H/W timber trim
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H/W timber trim. 2no. 50x38mm + curve
end pieces. 1no. 159x38mm centre piece

Exis t ing  Raf te rs

Existing roof tiles and battens. Dressed
back from eaves and relaid as required to
accomodate box gutter

Box gutter formed using 18mm exterior
grade ply, supported on battens as shown
and finished with code 5 lead. Lead
dressed up over roofing felt and taped to
give a continuous waterproof barrier. Lead
dressed up under creasing slate tile and
down front of wall by min. 25mm.

150x50mm timber stud parapet wall.

150x25mm H/W timber trim

Proprietary render system, on cementitious
backing board, on 50x25mm s/w pressure
impregnated timber vertical battens, on
vapour permiable membrane, on ply
sheathing, on timber studs.

Curved head piece finished with code 4
lead, as shown, dressed up front of
membrane and taped to form
continuous waterproof barrier.

Fly screen

Sloping head stud

Slate parapet creasing tile.

Aluminium frame window head

Dormer Window Section Detail 1:5 Parapet and Box Gutter Section Detail 1:5
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